PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
on the supply of skimmed milk powder as food aid to the Republic of Zaire for the population of the Lake Kivu area under Regulation (EEC) No 1348/75.
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Prop::li:;al for a 
.Q2QJJ.9]1_jll~U ~A 'I' I OJ~ .. J.N!ic.l 
on ·~he supply of okimmed milk pouder as food aid to 
the Republit~ of Za.h·e for the popv.la+.ion of -the Lake 
ICivu. q.rea. under Regulation (EEC) No 1348/75 
(ffil.bmitted to the Cc.11.mcil l)y the Commission) 
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C<»miSSION CCNMUNICATION TO, THE. pouNCIL ON T¥ 
. I 
SUPPLY OF SKIMMED lULK POWDER TO THE .REPUBLI~. OF ZAIRE 
AS AID FUR THE VICTIMS OF MALNUTRITI()!t IN TpE 
4 
LAKE KIVU AREA 
.. , 
... 
.,. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
1. When the Council's Working Party on FoOd. '1.1·4\ examined t~e emergency aid 
measure for the Angolan refugees in Zaire· at t~e b'ginning of March, the 
Commission representative drew the attention of the M~b&r· States to the 
extremely critical and urgent food supply situ~:tion in the Lake Kivu area of 
Zaire and informed them that as a res~l~ .or this:aituatiaft • request for 
. . . 
food aid was to be submitted by the Za.irian Go~eFnme'llte 
I . . •,. • • I ' ' ' 
. . . . 
. . ·. ' ' 
In the light of this infomation, The O~el:l_.pw··~s ·~t to an aid 
measure consitting of the supply ot mo4e~t·.:,.~tt-t~.e~: t~·: c.rta.in sections of 
the population in the Lake Kiw· are~~ 'on coad~·t'ioa thai aD ot~cial request 
was made to the Community and provided that t~e·e~aot.'fl\Uifttities involved in 
this measure did not give rise to an7 objeeti~s -~. ~h.,Y were notified to 1 ·" . .•.. .·· . '. 
the Member States by telex • , . · ,, .. · · · 
2. The Commission has now received tte o~fioial request frQm the Zairian 
authorities for aid in the form of an air frei~' ~onsi~emt ot 6 metric 
tons of skimmed milk powder. ' ' 
3. The Commission Delegate and vario~s medic~ i~it~tiOn~ (Pondation 
M~dicale de l'Universite de L~vain en· AtriCJl18' C~ntrale ~ F<Ml;JLAC, Centre 
. ' '· 
Scientifique de l'Universite Li,'bre de B~.ell&a en. Ab'i-<tue .Centr&le - C:EMUBAC, 
Institut de Recherche Scientifique. en AfriqUe Central' ~ IRSAC) confirm the 
existence of a very serious food supply situation in the Lake Kivu area 
affecting children in particular. The_mo~tality ~e ~children is 
increasing, particularly as a re.pult of exhaustion of 'the local stocks of 
~ ' . . 
milk powder. .·I 
4• In view of the above situation, the Ccmmis~i~; oonsid'ers that the 
Communi t;r should meet the request of the Zairian Oove~t t 
' 
I. f • 
.. 
1This procedure replacing the oustomar;r prooddU:ra (e~~n:a-tion bJ' the ad hoo 
Working Party and by Coreper). ·. · . 
·' .. . ..,. ) . 
(a) b.1 supplying emergency food aid in the form of 6 metric tons of skimmed 
milk powder to the victims of malnutrition in the Lake Kivu area; 
(b) b.1 delivering this quantity free at airport of destination. 
5· The cost of this measure is estimated at 11 028 u•a•, but no additional 
expenditure is involved since it is cover,ed b.1 a programme and appropriations 
already adopted b,y the Council. The measure would be counted against the 
reserve under the 1975 skimmed milk powder programme, whicn at present has 
an unused balance of 2 250 me~ric tons. To finance it approximately 
I 
3 228 u.a., corresponding to the cost of the raw material, would be charged 
to Item 9210 of the 1976 Budget (26.40 million u.a. carried over automatically 
from 1975) and approximately 1 800 u.a., corresponding to the cost of the air 
transport, would be charged to ItEIIl 9240 of the 1976 Budget (entry of 
1 million u. a.). 
In conclusion, the Commission proposes that the Council& 
(1) decide to grant food aid to the people of the Lake Kivu area in the 
form of 6 metric tons of skimmed milk powder to be delivered free at 
airport of destination, this aid being counted against the reserve 
under the 1975 Skimmed milk powder programme 1 
(2) adopt the Regulation annexed hereto. 
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PROPOSAL FUR 
COUNCIL RIDULATION (EEC) No /76 
I 
on the supply of skimmed milk powd~r as food aid to· the Republic of Zaire 
£or the population of the Lake Kivu area UDder Regulation (EEC) No 1348/75 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CGOOJNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio Community, 
Having regard to Counoil Regulation (EEC) No 1347/75 of 26M~ 1975 l~ing 
down general rules for the supply of skimmed milk powder as food aid to 
certain developing oountries and international organizations under the 
1 .. 
1975 programme , and in particular Articles 3 and 7 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commis~ion, 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No 1347/75 provides for the supply of 43 010 metric 
tons of skimmed milk powder as food aid to certain developing countries and 
international organizations; 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1348/75 of 26M~ 1975 on the supply of 
skimmed milk powder as food aid to certain developing countries and 
international organizations under the 1975 prggramme2 provides for a reserve 
of 3 800 metric tons of skimmed milk powderf 
10J No L 138, 29.5.1975, p.1. 
20J No L 138, 29.5.1975, p.).: 
t 
Whereas the Government of the Republic of Zaire has submitted a request for 
food aid because of the:extremely serious malnutrition 
affecting the population of the Lake Kivu area; whereas the needs of these 
people justify food aid from the Community; whereas, in view of the 
situation, the transport costs up to the point of destination should be 
borne by the Community, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Of the 3 800 metric tons of skimmed milk powqer set aside as a reserve under 
Regulation (EEC) No 1348/75, 6 metric tons sh~ll ~ allocate4 to the Republic 
of Zaire for the people of the Lake Kivu area. 
Article 2 
Community financing shall cover the transport costs up to the point of 
destination. 
!rjjicle 3 
I 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day fo~lowing its 
publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entiret1 and.dir~otly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 1976 
For the. Council 
The President· · 
